
Elkhorn Mountains, Montana 

Klepper, WeeksJ and Ruppe I 

{1957) 
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Upper member (Kv 3 ) 
dominantly andesitic 
sedimentary rocks . 

Middle member (Kv 2 ) 

dominantly quartz 
latite welded tuff. 

Lower member (Kv 1) 
dominantly ondesitic 
massive crystal tuft, 
tuff breccio, ahd 
breccio, with thin bed
ded t.uff and welded 
tuft units locally. 
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TABLE I - INTERPRETATION OF ELKHORN MOUNTAINS VOLCANICS STRATIGRAPHIC RELATIONS 
This map or illustration is preliminary 
and has not been edited or reviewed for 
conformity with Geological Survey 

East half 

Tuff and volcanic 
sandstone. 

Basin Qua dra n g I e 

Thunderbolt Mountain 

Upper quartz latite Upper quartz lotite 
welded luff. welded tuft. 

- - - - - - - - - - ._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lower quartz latite Tuff, lopilli tuff, tuff 

welded tuff. breccia, volcanic con -
glornerate and sandstone. 

TH IS 
Montana 

Cliff Mountain 

\ Upper quartz lotite 
welded tuff. 

Tuff brecc io. 
Tuff and lopilli tuff. 
Tuff and tuff breccia, in 

port welded. 

REPORT 

Elliston mining district 

and northwest quarter 

Basalt flows ond flow breccia 

? 

Andesit ic tuff, lopilli 
tuft and tuft breccia, 
largely welded . 

Deer 

Peterson creek 
and vie i ni ty 

Upper quartz latite 
welded tuft. 

EAST 

Welded tuff and tuff 
breccia. 

-- v" 6.IV ...... nc.1ature. 

Lodge Valley Montana 
FLANK 

Cottonwood creek and 
Zosell mininq district ~ 

Basalt flows and flow breccio 

7 

Welded tuft breccia, 
welded tuft and tuft. 

\!_ 

North end 
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(Older volcanic rocks, if 
any exisfed, destroyed by 

emplacement of /Jatho -

/ifhic rocks). 

(Older volcanic rocks, if 

any existed, destroyed 
by emplacement of botho

/ifhic rocks/. 

Flow breccia. Flow and pyroclostic 
Welded tuft. breccio. 

Tuff, lopilli tuff, 
tuff breccia. 

( Bose not exposed). 
( Unconformable on Kootenai 

formation, lower part of 
Colorado for motion J. 

\J.. Based mainly on reconnoissan,ce by the writer, 1956 

\f. Lit hologic data in part from F S. Robert son ( 1953, 1956). 

Tuffoceous sandstone 
and tuff. 

(Probably overlies middle, 
siliceous,. part of Colorado 
formation" but relations 
uncertain). 

Flow breccia . 

(Base not exposed). 

Tuffoceous sandstone 
and siltstone, tuff breccio, 
andesitic flows. 

(Bose unknown) 
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